
Campus club backs
by And b "yD.at

-"if Dr. Henry, Morgentater is t
open an abortion dinic in1 Ed-
monton, we would deflnitely, give
hlm moral support;- says Ftewn
sdliul, organîzer of the campus
Pro-C oice club.

Since its establishment in Sept-
ember 1983, the club lias gained a
growing support on campus. It
offers People informnation and a-
veNide to talk about issues Mie
abortion, sex education and bWrt
control.

'l think people bqjin tut realize
that abortion s not a mater olngbt

orrnit isa responsiblechoice."
cbuld denied the dw»é tha in

somve cases, women h have
abordions only want the fun part
and not the responsibdlity.

"A decision to have anabortion
15 not an easy prie. The person ha%
ber conscience -b lie-wkh. 1The
prublein in our society is that kt
does not offer a very supportive
atmospbere for snglemnothers, We
live in a very alienated society."

Scbuld gave an example of a'
supportive atmospbere: govern--
niment sponsored daycare centres.

'Single mothers, in order to
survive and have adecent standard
of living, must work or have tolive
on weffare. And these daycare
centres woutd certainly hetp them.
1 tbink the govemnment is aware of
it, but it is not their top priority.1

Scbuld admtted that adoption 15
ani alternative

"I'agree there are a lot of babies
wântedbut mostly whiteheaithy
babies. Wbat about the rest? Tbee'
are many younpsters wbo need
fanlhestoo. Ebuiycd sbeoId bea
wiatedcb4d'

Althougl pfreventon 15 possible,
tbere are still many unwanted
pregnandies. Sdiuld said the prob-
lm slredeohe iefa ci that

there are no effective birtb'con trol
mied& More$ffecftveones, lie
sponges, are not availabte in
Canada.

"Dave Russell (Aberta Hospitals
Minister) said that there are to
fnany abcortions ti Aiberta, but
there ame fat more abôrtions given
to Aibertan women outside the
provncean c«try,7said Schuld.
"Tbere 15 a need for a spécifkc
abortion fiaility in Alberta."
Campus Pro-Choïce~, flnanced

tbrougb its mewmberhiîp tees and
donations, bas affiliations yith
Ptanned Parenhood and Abortion
by Choice, the latter is a major
supporter of Dr. Morgentaler.I s Morgentaler percelved as a
bero by Pro-Choice groups?

"(ýf.MoqM«W.iga y*ry dedi-
caeddocr* a the best
intees of0r mn#i~n ic.He 15
cockweçabtautwoewwo have
fl> «takil ibs. bad decision," sai
Schuk . "He Povldes a safe alter-
native. Sanie wonien atten,>t to
procure abofflons dmxugh trmftui

wslîke eatng soq

Despite bis seemingly lucrative
practice, Morgentier 15 notricli,
Schuld dlaimed. in fact, thedon-
ation and money froni tickets sotd
to the coming forum in wbich he
witl speak witl go to the payments
of hislegl fees. The forum (Tur-
Clay ti8 TheatrS, 7:30) 15 spon-
sored by Campus Pro-Choce.

Schutd said the abortion laws in
Canada are ambiguous.

MoMrentaler
bm 10 &.é.

No serious security problems are
antidiptd for Dr. Henry Morgen-
taler's >mnuuary l7th lecture în'SUB
dieatressDave Langevin, director
Of Cwmpos Semwily.

uvdntem etatiy trouable,"
»d wvin'Ïé ifi bve èpe

ava0i4eeto insuse çq$y àuhodzed,
Individu*lge0M6iW audffirium.
My mnain rcern S Vitb gtÏtrding-intduption.»

Lagein saîd Campus Pro Uife
wi bola candtehgbt nid pra)er
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It shouki be stated more dlearly
and abortion should b. taken out
of the Ciminal Code" she said.

St-huUlne,ntjnedffiattbereoent
suwvey takeri by the Globe and Mail
is a sign that Canadians are tookmng
at abortion f 4omi a nw point of
view. The sbsvey Slnwed that M*
of those surveyed were ti favot of
women s choioe.é Sduid also re-
ferred to the appeal by the Toronto
Metropolitan police as a waste of
tiine and money.I Canadians, erncapsulated uin the
juries wbo found Dr. Morgentaler
Snot guilty (3 in Montreal and 1i n
Toronto), see the need to change

,the abortion laws."
SScbuld said the club bas a
relatively smnali, opposlioïh froui
Pro-Uife groups; however, she
anticipates a demnonstration during

Schuld saidil! e dld hâve a
numpber of nasty phonecatis fnmi
people who do fot *gree with hier
pointof view,

e~. ber i on, but
dehntjNhih harassing peoiple is the
fgb attitude. nolt i t rno
craticiodly."

racsm invoived," hIe said. "WE
ixamfontable *4IIa in North Amer-
ica don>t care about poor blacks.
There is a lot of attention to Ethlo.ý
pia. lt>s easy to give money, but li
South Africa, ie issue is social jus-
tice, which 15 more threatenlng.
We're questioning our values"

Judith Axelson, a graduate stu-
dent atthe Uof Aand ànew
fleffiber of GARtA, says one "ou-~
tioit to flie complèx ecor.omkc
probleïmsIn South Afrcaoudd be
divestment "Coverhmrent's have~
to take appropriate action. Thie
solutions are ffiostly ecorxwei*: not
supporting South African prducts,.
not supporting South Afrfâ 1 , foé,
example, the United NatwW.r

Miller agrees. "EoenofiIçtNeSj-
sures are really important" N sald
recent Nobet Peace Prize wnner
Bishop Desmond Tutu of South
Africa bas said solidarity from na-
tions ike Canada is very important

tute freeSouth Africa movement,
ad that ecnornic pressure was

the best i*4tc go about it,
Neit'her Milleri. Axelson or,

Schrnidt Imew dt the students'
urdon Sotth ArI roducs boy-
cmoi - >Qided Oiis suflwner. "t

"'t o'tw aout it but tIm it 1
alarffid. As a ihember of the
ChapLiiiiýs Amcbdion, we can't-
eveka practce MW %we preach at
tbis uniVer*ýJ~- ? -l

se w re The Strategies for Cbange covv "ference starts Jan. 18 witb rew«stra4
-vice outside S UB witb DO ton, an in~troduction and àspeed
ope expected to attend. Theý from thle Tanzanian Hig oms1
I be t<avng their owvi meeting sioner followed by a question.
d spéàker on TIiursday nigbt. period an& a wine and cheese'
Spokesrnan for thie clty police Speakers and wodcshaps arse-;ý
d Campus Pro Ufe were not duied for Saturclay and the confer-
ùUale for comment. ei'oe inds up Sunday.
Langevin sWlthere havebem The reit f s$2an
Sthreats directed at morgentaler. daycare and biletn are avalaie,
eryofle bas ,a ight to exprets For 'x nfomatuion, write to.
ir opinion and t <wolbe Sutherai Afd ft rojkiRL239,

ongto havedrigt dsruped ua ca M, U of , 28,o
violece." al: 432-f9, 42445,405-5M gr,
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